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YOU KNOW ME AL Old King Tut Leads the League By RING W. LARDNER
LZ

EAEL

BEGIN HERE TO-DAY. ’ I shrugged my shulders.
bdetta begins between “I «hall not troubl, you mu

SAYERS, noted criminal, I promt»
I to be cleared up, though In Mar

k'ORMAN CRETES, once of Scot- s. files I was told 
h Yard, when Sayers’ beautiful drawn a large sum of money from
fsemald,
ET, eaves him from Sir Norman 18 r'-'
fehootirig dead an officer sent to j plied. "She 
bat him. Janet becomes Sayers’ a penny."
£ and accomplice. After many I knew the tro-.n t n. - 
[row escapes from capture, Michael ; Louisa was never nnr t.. :
I, to live wlih two woodsmen, I felt a momentary compunction when Ere and Jacques. Led by Michael. 11 thought of Janet’s terror in the ca' 

three .cheme to rob passing at Marseilles. After all. a.t: ■-«h 
prists. BAblocklng a bend In the had ceased to care for o„a another, she 
[l with a lumber wagon tourists had been faithful 

mad» to run down an embank- fashion, 
lit and In the confusion of rescue

false,’’ the lawyer 
has not even applied

BY JACK KEEFE 
Recruit White Sox Pitcher 
Dallas. Tex- March 31—Well ( 

friends I never would of loose 
this game to the giants only for 
Schalk and when Young come 
up in the 8 innings I wanted to 
give him a curve ball but Schalk 
insisted on a fast one and Young 
hits it out of the ball pk. and if 
that is getting any help out of 
jour catcher I am nuty and the 
next time you can bet that I 
wont pay no tension to a catcher 
just because they have got a rep
utation. . * 'r-3 i—f,"

VsIHAT do YOU mean, 
j pitching- a. ball likg. 

THAT To A MAN LIKE, 
Young- with two

I MEN ON THE

me after her

‘We heard that you were drowned 
at Marseilles,” my companion remarked.

"It was a narrow escape." T admit
ted. "Rlmmlngton and Greyee were 
both over there, and they got on my 

. track through Janet and I»uisa. I had 
! lurk that night—and I needed It."

"Why don’t you retire?" the lawyer 
said, j suggested, leaning across the table 

I "You have sufficient money, and you 
om gentleman w'as In the road ! are fond cf the country. Why not 

[is time and gripping my hand. ■ make full nse of your wonderful gen c- 
|y goort (fellow,’’ he exclaimed, for disguise, choose ,„me quiet spot 
lhave done a great day’s work for and run no more risks?" I
1 "The matter Is worth considering, j

1 I admitted. "There are a few little af- i 
fairs to straighten out first, though.”

Mr. Younghusband looked at me curl- 
usly; then he laid his forefinger upot 
the copy of The Times which he had j 
been studying when I entered the of- I 
flee.

"You are Interested In to-morrow's 
event, I suppose?”

"What event?" I Inquired.
The lawyer shrugged his shoulders.

I could see quite well that he did not 
believe In my Ignorance.

"The marriage of your old friend 
Norman Greryes.’’

I stared across the table Incredulously 
"I have. Indeed, been living out of ; 

-to ! the world."’ I observed. “Whom Is he ’ 
marrying?’’

ylll drive you to Boulonge." I said “Po you mean to tell me that you dr 
pu will give me that young man’s not know?" he demanded.

and papers, and recompense my j "Of course I don’t," I replied a little | 
Aes there for my absence. They i Irritably. "You seem to forget where 
have to engage another woods- ! I have been for the last four months ”

- "Norman Greyes Is marrying tho lady j
la agreed," he declared eagerly. ! whom I have met as Mrs. Stanfield. She!

calls herself now Janet Scale."
That was, undoubtedly, one of the 

shocks of my life. I held out my hand ! 
for The Times and read the little an
nouncement.

"Good!” I said. "I shall attend the 
! reception, which. I see. Is being givei 
! after the ceremony. It. will be Interest

IX,
watching lumbermen rob the !n- 

fcd of their purses. One day 
lhael goes to the rescue of a beau- 
ll girl and her father, whose car 
Is wild.
■MOW GO ON WITH STORY. 
HAEL SAYES CONTINUES: 
pu were Just In time." she 

was a wonderful Jump.

Island English."
[have hewn wood In Devonshire."

[ him. "I speak English or French, 
i you will.”

name," he announced. "Is Lord 
brsley. You will never regret this 
work.”

kade no attempt to descend, but he 
.ne In my place.
pu must drive us to the n»xt town." 
pslsted, "to Hyeres or Toulon. I 
reward you handsomely, but we 
bt be left here, and I will not let 
(wretched youth touch the car

3-2.1

I I AIN’T USED 

1 To Pitching 
<\ Ball, uke 

—(THAT

THE (BALL \ PITCHED 
IN THE. CENTRAL. 
LEAGUE WASN'T

S SO MV I

' NO. NNO l GUESS 

1 THE BATTERS 
[ MUST HAVE BEEN
Vm the iame

CONDITION

T

& <

•r»>ec«. ten. tw «

‘CAP” STUBBS Gran’ma’s Strong on Grammar

•here are you going to?" I !n-

kgland,” the girl answered. 
Inge."

shall not quarrel about terms, I 
|tse you!”
Vin g the whole of our four days’ 
ley the girl, who sat by my side 
be time, remained as though wrap- 
ln her thoughts and spoke to me 
(after long Intervals, 
ow Is It that you. a woodsman,

motor car?" was her first 1 lng to see Norman Greyes' taste In 
[ pearls. I see that he Is having his col- 

been a woods- I lection strung as a wedding present for 
! his wife,"

drive 
lion.
I have not always 

I answered.
want that boy’sdid you 

she asked, 
peause I wished to reach England, 

might find It difficult to get a 
|>ort of my own.” I admitted.

the following day, after a pro- 
id silence, she again adopted an in- 
gative tone.

"If you do you're a 
lawyer declared agrllv 

"Madman for luck!" T replied.

madman," the

JANET TAKES UP THE STORY:
It was exactly two mouths after I had 

| left Marseilles when Norman Greyes 
j walked Into my little sitting-room In

"hÿ dïd you risk your life for us?" | Smith street. Westminster, where I was 
sked, with curious abruptness, to- i busy typing a play for the agency which 
the close of a long day’s run. i occasionally sent me work. Before 1 
cause I admired the way you were ] had got over my surprise at his com- 

what seemed to be certain j ing I felt his arms around me—and 
» j told her. j every atom of strength leaving my
lt true." she went on. "that some ! body. The most wonderful moment of 
woodsmen of the Forest du t'om ; my H.'e had arrived:" 

lently rob travelers who have met "When will you marry me, Janet?” 
accidents while motoring?" he asked a little later on, when he had
ite true," I admitted. "They have set me hack in my chair and seated 
been known to contribute to the I himself by my side, 

lents. I have done It myself." "Marry you?" I gasped,
wish you would not tell me those you talk of such things!"

1 " she said reproachfully. "Simply because they have to be talk-
ls the truth." I assured her. "We | ed about before they can be under- 

r thought of wrecking your car. : taken." he replied. "I look upon you 
watched you coming down the hill as Michael's widow, but you have never 
terward I only thought of saving j cared for him as you are going to care

, for me."
u are a strange person,** she de- (To he continued.)

Why were you masquerading ' • '
woodsman?" MANY ADVANCES IN
cause I have wrecked other 
besides motor cars." I answered, j 
hiding from the police This Is 

[sat opportunity for me to break

"How can

MONTREAL FUR PRICES
MONTREAL, March 30.—An official 

report of March fur sales Issued here 
last night states that wolf skins have 
advanced 20 per cent., as compared 
with the February' sales; raccoon 10 
per cent., fisher unchanged and large 

d according to instructions, at the i sizes declined 15 per cent.: kolinsky de- 
of the house in South Audley cltned 20 per cent., muskrat advanced

sighed.
am sorry." she confessed- "All the 

t hope that you succeed." 
(■Boulonge I was Intrusted with the 
■which I drove to London and de-

There I received a message that 
young lady, whom I had avoided 

at Folkestone, wished to speak 
be the moment I arrived. I was 
|n Into a little sitting-room In the 

house, and she came to me almost 
Ice.
|y uncle wished me to give you j 

ghe said, handing me an en- 
"And 1 wondered"—she raised 

byes to mine—"whether you would 
fto have a little memento of me?"

gave me a picture of herself in j 
[tolse-shell frame, and I put it into !

ckvt with the envelope.
(shall never forget that evening," 

ontlnued softly. "It was a won- 
ll Jump, wasn’t it?"
[think. Miss Kindersiey," I said, 

you had better forget as much !
whole affair as you can. Be

rne. I am not a creditable ac- 
[i tance."
ut you might he.” she persisted, 
n’t you try?” 
hook my head.

is too late,’’ I told her. "I am 
[mted man to-day, and shall be to 
Ind."
| these chronicles of my life there 
St one vice, the vice of cowardice. 

|hich I have never had to plead 
Just at this Juncture, however, 

light of her small white hand steal- 
at toward me. the little quiver of 

oud lips, perhaps a faint waft 
hat perfume of which I had been 

conscious on those four days 
she had sat hv my side, some 

bj these things, or all of them to- 
er, gripped at my heart, filled me la vague terror of myself, so that 

the only thing which seemed 
-I hurried out of the room and 

|f the house.
Younghnsband’s face was a pic- 

|when I visited him next morning 
offices in Lincoln’s Inn, I was 

| In my chauffeur's livery, which. 
Its vtsored cap, afforded an ex- 

ht disguise, but he recognized my 
at once, and he shook In his

Urely," he faltered, "this is on

ly friend." I answered, seating my- 
lat the other side of the table, "It 

\ >e unwise, but It Is necessary. I 
I a perfectly safe means of getting 

(England, and now that I am here 
|n: money."

drew his check book from the 
1er, but I brushed It on one side.I will have £1,900 In Bank of Eng- 
| notes,” I told him, “and a draft on 

ank of England for the same 
!»t. Send your clerk out for it. 

we can talk."
I'aen you are In London I never i 
: a moment free from anxiety," he

ned.

GODET MODELS
The godet frock, with circular panels 

at one of both sides, and ihe drapery 
gathered into a large chou, Is i»opular 
for spring, In spite of Its winter vogue. 
It is particularly adapted to satina and 
crepes.

Your Rheumatism 
—its origin

You would not have rheuma
tism if your kidneys perform
ed their proper function of 
expelling uric acid from your 
system. Uric acid causes 
rheumatism, lumbago, scia
tica and kindred ailments. 
What you need is Gin Pills. 
They act directly on the kid
neys—the source of all the 
trouble. They neutralize the 
uric acid, relieve the conges
tion and cause the kidneys to 
resume their work. Thou
sands have found quick and 
permanent relief from rheu
matism by using Gin Pills.

NATIONAL DRUG t CHEMICAL CO. 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, TORONTO.

Cut If (run
- FIFTY

7 GEE GRAN'm) THERE'S 
A AWFUL GOOD movie 

"DOWN TO Tt-V STAR THEATER, 
ONLY l AIN’T GOT 

vNO MONEY! <KvfT777x

'AIN’T GOT NO'- 
SECH GRAMMAR^ 

HAVEN’T NO'.

ry
/

m

XVXV

VJELl GEE 
VIHVL* HAVEN'T 
NO, THEN' 

GOSH'.
r

gee! gimme

A Dme GRAN’hxA^y

I y&s

u

V/
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1 WILL not’. 1 AIN’T 
GOT NO rroNEY FER 

SECH THINGS’.

THE OLD HOME TOWN—By Stanley OUT OUR WAY—By Williams

20 per cent., ermine declined 10 per 
cent. ; cross fox, 10 per cent, lower, : 
silver fox, 10 per cent, lower, top be
ing $260. Beaver advanced 10 per cent. ; 
and Australian opossum advanced 101 , 
per cent.
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YOU 5AY_ 
THERES 
TROUBLE 
ON TH 
RAILROAD

-nJUVLfUXAJi
C DO 000

NO-NO-|
HOPE THAT, 
G ON DOE TNT 
EXPLODE

50 FAR OTEY IVE 
FOUND SIX PAIRS OF 
PANTS, FOUIE SH 1RT5, 
THREE COATS, five 
PAIR OF SOX ON,

- -n -,-pAZO HATS AND AXS^cap--

7AND COUNT 
IN THE TWO 
UMBRELLAS 
AN'"THE COTTon 

Glove s-"

GIT FE6 
HONIE 

BRUNO

r

THE ROBBER SUSPECT, CAUGHT UNDER THE WATER TANK = 
THIS MORNING, NO DOUBT KNOWS SOMETHING ABOUT 
THE BURGLARIZING OF THE HOOTSTOWN DOLLAR STORE"

WHY JUG Till MY LE’b, 
YEP LVBUL "f WIN

These swell aggies 
OF mine , CAUSE |'m 

A AWFUL Bum player, 
honest I. AM LES!

CmOM PLAY US 
FER KEEPS LESLIE 
WHY GOSH^ER 
LVbulT'win ALL 
OF MINE . WOULDN 
TWT BE SWELL?

SURE LES,
ner lV Bull.
T' WIN, WHY 

( SURE Y are*.
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( /

%» - • tf/tt I <■

Therels one Born evert minute..

SALESMAN $AM Class? You Said It!

tHM Stiff N0Û HM) OH 
YLTtflOM VAb M DWX.- 
ÔMVYOÜ GOttft Off KNE.K1 
ONE W U\IL NtFEKL 

TO CÜbTonEES

UELL.VLL HAVE TO X SUN \T THEY - VUE TYiED OB EXIERb bOVT VJEUe GOT IN TV STORE-

!)

TW JMelW

G

/ VJELL-NIX GOTTA LOOK 7 
NEAT- THAIS A C\NCH— J
dettlK take tho hones )

AND TuKLHAbE- A ..T 
REAL Our \T

ft

X, z THERE. Y 'WE., GÛZ.Ï.- 
' r TlNEbT SOXT IN

GITAT -SCOTT-UHY X

X

By SWAN

imKEEP TH'STOHÎE. OFEN 
NIGHTS

WEA SERVICE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
' . €FT - A’MTTUlS 
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Freckles Learns Fast
LOOY AJNT 

PEAPL! TA 5 
IS" A COW AH'
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